
TWO CAPILAIi ATTRACTIONS.. A COIiD WAVE.
ALL KINDS OF WEAPONS

1
'S MARKETS.

Cotton Shows a Good Adranoe aad
pioaes at the Hlaheet.

ttw TaiMimk tn th Puuta-VuiTo-

Interesting Gossip from the From all the Railroads for
the State Fair.Npw York Democrats are

: Growling at Each Other.

TAMMANY- - VS. HARMONY

Metropolitan Celebrltlee,Polltlolana
. and Statesmen Gathering on

'
. - the Scene. ,

Bj Telegraph to the pK9-VuiTO- r
Stuacusb, N. Y., 8ept. 23.r-Ju- dn

lag from the character of Cleveland
Demoorata who flooded to the city
to-da- y to attend the Demooratio
State convontlon, there promises to
be afcardf.- -t ttc a tie Ete
Democracy and the Tammanyites.

The arrivals include William R.
Graoe, Charles 8. Fairoblld, Everett
P. Wheeler, the Independent candi-

date for Governor against Hill,
Wheeler H. Peckbam, wimam jb.

nnrnhinvnr. both of whose nomina
tions to the Supreme' benoh failed
through the animosity of Hill. Ex
Postmaster General Biasell , stated
that Hill was ready to oonoede the
claims of the anti-snappe- while
Tammy refuses to reoognlze them.
Secretary DeForeet of the Btate
Committee, will call the convention
'to order at noon and ad-jou- rn

until the afternoon, when

Flower will take the chair.
Th. rural deleiratee "are preparingt

; to fight the "wet" plank. They say
"i It urnnld be fatal. ' . -

Mr. Hill has prepared a local op- -

? 'tlon plank. ,
-

a . w v r jinf. SS Snna-- .

"tor Murphy left this morning for
v; C Syracuse.' Lieut-Govern- Sherman

- baa also gone to Syraouse, and Mr,
v Croker departed on toe same , train.

. sayiZaCoe wan ftuiug w v...
$ nBW XVtULt Wh tin-w- vo-

mm ..... -
; from Tammany uau ana momoers

left for the Bute convention on two
special trains to-da- No band

the train and there are
i no deoorations. The baggage oar

u,i ifh Mfnuitimanta. Thewa uiiw if.w. iv.
s "i county Demoorata took another spe

Ovclal train from tne opposite side of

I - -- -

Mr. Von Herman Responds to th
' Ultimatum Bent Him,

The person who survived tbe of-

fset of Old Sol yesterday have a long
lease of life." The readers of these
line are Surely not In Imminent dan
ger of passing away. ' Mr.s Voa Her
man lays the thermometer reached $8

yesterday afternoon.; This morning
at H it was 9. withvtie proapeets o(
rescuing 100 by 9 o'clock, jH
. It la rumored that an ultimatum was

sent Mr. Von Hermes yesterday allow-

ing him until JO this morning to giv'f

In a change of weather. Whether
this be true or not, Mr. Von Hermat
promptly at 10, promised aa mnlf
cooler weather after tomorrow. 'Ii
contrast, said Mr. Von Herman, will
make it appear really cooler than It ia.

A Splendid Methodist Church Jn
Rome. Z

Members of the Methodist Denoml.
aation every where will be intereated
in an account giree by the New York
World of the completion aad dedica-

tion in Home, Italy, of one of the
most msgnifloent church edifices in

the world. Th dedication ceremonies
have Just taken place and Biohop
Fitzgerald who was in Raleigh a little
more than a year ago was present an
took part In the exercises. The ehurd
was built at a coat of 1750,000 an

wlth'one exception Is the largest an

costliest structure in all Borne. It ii

a' monument to Methodism in the
citadel of the, Pope.

,A. and M. College Notes.
attiiaA , ami M nnllam atndnntJ IV vw

lif mnvM nn amoothlv. With DlentV
of action. The football team is orao
Using daily with muoh energy and
good results, Mr. Vick is the oap
foin Mnoalv anil Hnntar. who madeputt HHVIWJ
gwA reputation ss center rush and
guard are to return, rne team oas
several games; schedule. ' Oner Is

with the University team on October
Uth, the other with a Georgia col-

lege for two games in Atlanta. 3

The entire student body will go to
Atlanta sometime in November. '

The handsome new building hv
ooarse of. oonstraotion is nearly
finished. " '"

Among the new institutions Is a
thriving tennis Blub.

- - - ..v t , f - -

Death of Rei Mr. Cunningglm. .

Rat W. TL Cnnnlmreim died
Saturday night at his residence on
Person street' after a Ions illness
from a paralytic stroke. His death
came as a relief for he was a great
sufferer, though he bore it all with
Christian like faith, r -

Rev. Mr. Cunnlnggim was actively
engaged in the looal miniflterial
work of tbe Methodist Church prior
to his illness, lie leaves oenina mm
three ohiidren, Rev. W. L.Can-ninsvi- m

naatar of the M. E. Church
in Wilmington, Mr. Jesse Cunning.
gim of this olty and Bailey wue of
the Methodist Church inKaatDur- -
ham. --""f.: "X

The funeral occurred this morn
ing, the' remains being interred in
the city cemetery. 3 ;,

The oall bearers were: Mr. Uichard
Battle, Mr. Joseph 6. Brown, Mr.
W. H. Hughes,' Mr. J Josepbus Dao
iels.Mr.Wk N. Snelling and Bern,

Mr. White.' , ;
' .

j.
Mr. Taylor's Gin Destroyed by Fir

The gin and grist mill belonging to
'Mr. Wm. F, Taylor Just north of the

eity on the plantation formerly belong

ing to the lata Jess Taylor de-

stroyed about 1 o'eloek Sunday morn

ing. The family lives upon the,hal
about a quarter of a mil from the gin
house, but none of them knew anything
of the Are until after the flsmes had
consumed It. .mere were lour nates
of cotton, gin property and clover seed

inside th structure. The loss is about
fl,500 bo Insurance. The origin ft
the fire is not known.

' funeral of Miss Medllu.

The funeral of Miss Emily Medlin
occurred yesterday morning at' 8:30

a, m. The exercises were conduot
ed by the Rev, Eugene Daniels. A
very large number of people were
present attesting tbe esteem in which
it.. lialii. The tlnral
offerings were beautiful and numetv
0U8. , '

Cotton Damaged oy the Heat, ;
- The reoent hot wave whloh bai

been torturing a suffering humanity,
has also done serious 'damage to the
notton oron. if rerjorta are to be be
lieved. There was muoh complain- -

Inir among the farmers who were in
the oitv to-da-r. The heat ia drying
np the bolls and opening many bolls
half matured. One farmer said to-

day that the sun literally burnt his

tne aepofc '

' '. - V. i Great la the Beat. ,

. By Telegraph trass-Visitor- . ' ..
- Narw Yokx, Sept a3.-T-oday was
' the third oonseontiTe date for ft new

Lost Paradlae and the Span of IilfeJ
at the Academy This week.

Th Academy of Musi; will present
two of the best attraction of th sea-

son this week. Frobmaa's Lost Para-
dise oa Tueedsy and the Spaa of Lit
on Friday night. Both of these are
standard attraction, having had re-

markable runs in Northern and foreign
cities. No better attractions than tbeae
travel the South.

Asythfng Frohmaa send out I

standard. He 1 ohe of the moat suc-

cessful of managers. His Lost Para
dise is one of his beet plays.

Tbe Lost Paradise sustain th repu
tation it first gained when it made such
a pronounced success at its initial per
formance In New York eity. It comes
to us as a well recognized old friend,
and those who have witnessed it inva
riably wish to renew the acquaintance,

In plaeing Mr. Morris in the stellar
ranks, Vrohmaa ha certainly struck
the chord of approval, In the role of
Reuben Werner, Mr. Morris ha
achieved a lasting success. Of th
many other role, be has Interpreted
that of the Superintendent of the mill.
endeavoring, to acquiesce to the de-

mands of the grasping monopolist, so

far as reason will permit, he feels
compelled to defend the workmen
whose rights have been trampled upon.

thb spas or Lira.
The Span of Life," .an English

melodrama that hasoreated considera-
ble comment wherever presented, comes
to the Theatre on Monday night. The
utory of the play is laid In England
and Africa, bat begins on the coast of
Devonshire, and, briefly, la that of the
persecution of a young woman and her
loves by the woman's cousin, who de
sires to become possessed of hsr for
tune and to obtain which he stoops to
all sort of villainy.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.

An Example of One In St. Matthew
Township.

A prominent gentleman was talking
to ns today of a farmer la St.
Matthews township, who was sueeees-- f
ul in that lin. , The farmer' nam

is Mr Gaston Powell and he I a living
xtmple of the rare instance of a

farmer making money.
The gentleman who called onr atten

tion to the fact said with propsr man-
agement and an sye to business, there
was as much money in farming as in
other business. And by th way. he
ia a farmer himself and a successful
one.

Said the gentleman "I will jnst
show yon what he la doing. Last year
with two horses he made 9716 worth
of tobaooo, 0 bales of cotton, 80 barrels
of oorn, an abundance of pea, pota-
toes and home supplies. This year
with the same team he eipeete to get
over $1,600 for hi tobacco, 4 bags of
cotton, 100 barrsl of corn and plenty
of hay, peas, potatoes and enough
meat to furnish his family."

Mr. Reed to Leave.
Mr. W. T. Reed, Superintendent of

motive power of the Seaboard Air- -
Lin will very shortly remove hi
offlo to Portsmouth, Va., where tbe
general office of the company are
situated. The company ha for some
time been centralising all the impor
tant office of th road la Portamonth.
Kaleigh, Atlanta aad other towns on
tbe line have been the losers thereby

The Atlanta Special Goes In Sections
The Atlanta Special of the Sea

board Air Line passed here yesterday
morning in two seotlons. This Is
the third time in the past week this
has been the ease. The increased
amount of business has required
these additional trains to be put on.
The traffic of the Seaboard ia picking
up considerably on both the passen
ger and the freight departments.

The Seaboard is oat for the trade,
and the road is getting a snare of it,
We are glad to tee that they are do
ing a good business in transporting
passengers to Atlanta.

They have a clever representative
in this oity, Mr. Leard, who is a
hostler.

The A. and M. Boys Start a Paper.
' Another new Journal istio effort Is
soon to be launched in Raleigh. It
will be pabliahed semi-month- ly by
the students of tbs A.andM. Ool
lege under .the management ot the
AthleUo assooiation. The students
have long felt the need of a oollege
publication and the Athletio Asso
oiation has patriotically taken the
initiation.. Mr. John Howard, of
Tarboro, a bright young, man has
been selected as editor In chief.
The name of the aublioattoa has not
been decided upon. "

: .

Mr.-- Carroll Tells of the
Seizure of the Commodore.

'..

A SERIOUS SITUATION.

The Captain Was Defiant Bat Saw
- That Marshal Carroll Was a

Determined Man. .I.

.The inUntlon of the United States
government to peia the reel 'Com-

modore" which wa being loaded with

bote srfppossd to eon tela . arms and
monitions for th Cobao iatargents was

mentioned ia ear pre dieptoljeeT-ersrdsy- s

ago. Commodore has
been eelted and eearehed by air. O. J.
Carroll, of this eity, th United States

Marshal for thl dlstrioU . Mr, Carroll
ia bow In Wilmington at tbs scene of

aetloa. J h - ,

It is .one ot th most serious and
moat Imnortant ease that has ever oe- -

oured in the biatory of the service

Nerer has a - ilmilar ease oeeurred la

Southern STate. ' - '

Hr. Carroll wrote a letter to this
eity yesterday gWinrf the partlealara.
Mr. Carrol) has been prompt in carry-

ing out the law and has reeeired
from many sources. ,.

Th Commodore tailed from ConT

aeetleut and had aboard load of

canvas, rifles, swords, Cuban knives

sad .various other . weapon. ; They

came up the river to Wilmington to
tak aboard additional suppliee which

had arrived by express in two ears.
There were 40 eases.'

Tbe bote were , already aboard

wbsa Marshal Carroll arrived and

the ship was getting ready to go oat.
Mr." Carroll had a telegram from he
Attorney Geaeral ordering, him to

seise the ship and arrest all the offl- -

eerst H want aboard with a small
army of earpentr. - Th commander

at first refund, but measnrtng the
Marshal's determination ' by his ii.
he soon gave way, Eaih box was
opened aad Mr. Carroll said labia let-

ter that every kind ot weapon he ever

beard, saw or read ot was itt those

box.' Small cannons, swords, ugly
and dangerous, knives about two and

half feet long, shells, cartridges,
ete., were among the implements of

The crew was arrested, and a guard
put oa the vessel. After this littie
act the eaptata eooled down when he
saw that Mr. Carroll meant business

aad also treated him like a gentlemen.

Tbe trial began- - Saturday and will he

resumed today. It will be long ana
tedious. If . convicted Marshal Car-

roll will have to cell the vessel.

THE MEW CATHEDRAL.

Dr. Pittenger was Salisbury Exam
ining Different Granite. - ;

Rev! C MoK. PetOnger, D. D.
mrdnr of the flhnroh of the Good
Shepherd, of ..Raleigh, has been
to Salisbury says tne ueraia,
for the Dnrnose of examining oar
granite with a view of letUng oat
the contract for the stone to be usea
In the erection of the new Episcopal
CathedraU Dr. Pittenger saw.seve.
rai of oar qaarries bat was most
pleased, with that of HoUaniess
Bros- - at Dunn's Mountain. - Be
spent some time there with Capt J.
U JdoCanless and examined tne
yarioos Kinds oi - granne quar.
ried. He was particularly impressed
arith h the ; light fe- nlnk ? ! irranite;
deolaring It k the : prettiest i ftnd.

most suitable for building purposes
he ever saw. He left speoifloations

with Capt MoCanlees and reoeived
fm him nrbwi fnr the matArlal.

No oontraoi was made but If tbe
Rowan granite Is need on the work
MnTanlesa Bros, will furnish it.
The new Cathedral to to be an im
mense struotnre. 80 by 120 feet, with
two wings, and will.be handsome
and imposing.'' - ,

-r c -- " t
' Iiouisburg Is on a Boom.

A nrominent gentleman iost from
Louisbnrg tells the Pwtss-Yisrr- on

that that town is undoubtedly the
moat nrogreaslve one in the State.
He says the business men are on the
hustle and the warehouses are simply
taxed. : An average of from 18,000 to
$12,000 is paid out Jot tobaooo dally,
gales continue every day, except
Saturday. Buildings are going up
rapidly and the town is on a regular,
boom, said he. There are four pack
ing warehouses.
.. m m ' ""

Governor's Guard, Attention ! -

Toa are hereby ordered to meet ia
your armory tonight at 845 sharp for

drill. - Vaav oouoorr, -
(

4 .
"

. Captaia.

Naw Yokx, Sept, 23. Liverpool
news was better than expected, the
close was steady aDove Satur
day's close. Spot sales, 10,000;
middling 7--18; good business do- -

Ing. ' . ,
Nov Ynrk nnened about 3 to i

nolnta hleher. Imoroved and beoame
very firm, closing steady with an
advance of 10 points. ; A ,:

Bales, 858,300, bales. - .

Options oloaed as folbws: r
''-- '

September, 8.19 to 8.30 October,
8 18 to j November, -- - to --J

December. 8 32 to 8. 33 : January. 8 40

to 8.41; Maroh, 8 61 to ; May,

861to8 62.

Unfavorable oropreports carried
the advance. .

,v OB AIH H&BKKT3: ysl
CmnAoo. 8bdL 83. Grain ouota- -

tlons olosed to-da-y as follows: f ;'. y

Wheat October. 67 3--4: Deoenv
ber, 68 3-- 8 to 681-- 3; May, 62 1--9. ;H

Corn October, 30 8-- 8; Deoember,
87 3--4 to 27 7- -8 i May, 29 3--4 to 89 7--8.

Oatee-Ootobe- r. 183-- 8: Deoember,
18 1--8 j May,80 3HL --.

f:;rC. " l. ' '

CIVIL SERVICE EXTENDED.' '

All the Consular ' Officers are) Now

Included. "'V'Vr.

By Telegraph to tbe PBise-Viarro- a

Washinotoh, . D. C, Sept- - 23

The President by an order issued to-

day, dated September twentieth has
extended the classified civil service
system In a modified form to all the
consular offioefV whose oompensa
tlon directly and through fees ranges
from a thousand to 86 hundred.
This lnoiudes half the total namber
of consuls who redefve more than a
thousand. This change has been
gained by the revival of the old order
of eighteen seventy three. Vacan-oie- a

in seryioe will hereafter be filled
by transfer- - or promotion : by, ap
pointment of, persons formerly em.
ployees of the state departmet and
by the appointment --of persons se-

lected by the President after passing
ft non competitive examination.

.(
.

j ;j;:,"yJlu.e.i K
RELIEF PROMISED-:- : TONIGHT.

w -- v.. ,ii, ..iii.ii.ii.i to-fc:- .

The Waablngton ' Bureau Throw
. Oat Ufe-Savin- s Une, '

By Telegraph to the Frws-Vuiito- ' "
WAsanoroir, Sept. 28 The weather

boreaa today predlot relief .toalghi,
Tbe Atlaatle States are salfertag a
hot wave. 1 . -

REQUEST FOR TROOPS.

A Tennessee Sheriff Wants to Try

Brutes for Outraging- - Women.
By Telegraph to the Pums-Votto- o

Nashtoib, Sept. 2S. The Sheriff
of Serler Bounty baa sailed npoa Go.
Turner for troops to aid him ia
eenriog tbe. trial of . men ebara;ed

with oatrageoail treating white
women and driiog them ' from their
homes by whipping them. A mob will

prevent th trial, "".- - t ' ',""--
"r-- "mm m s

,. ' Whiskey Blows Cp. .

By Telegraph to TBI fwwTtsrroa "

PbobI. III., Sept.- - 23 The ei- -

plosion of a ear of whiskey seriously
burned pond actor Joe Marphy aad
brakeman Joha Uoldooa oa a big foor
whiskey train. " -

I Prostration la New York. -

By Telegraph tp tbs Pmass-Vurro- a - .v.

Nbw JTors, Sept. 83 At I o'eloek

the thermometer was 91 ceasing many

prestratiops. Aa tee famine Is earning
great losi "

s. y .

A Bomb Thrower Arrested. '

By Telegraph to the rresa Vltltos, ' '
Nbwabi, Sept. 23. Jamee Carlo,

aa Italian, ' baa been - arrested. He

threw a bomb into tbe yard of polio
Jaatiee Baoaaeanno blowing oat tbe
windows. ' "

Our Mining Industries Flourishing.

A gentleman who is a eloee observer
called onrattention this morning to

th securities of oar various Industrie
In this lty, H said that all tbe

of the several cotton fsetories,
fertiliser mills, etc., were ia demand

sow a day. They are sot only ia

demand ia Baletgh, but also la torsiga
towns and cities. ; -

They have also advanced In price,

so our informant sUted This ia en
eouraglng indssd. - It seed not oeess- -

ion surprise whaa it Iseonsldsred that
every mill ia the city is ran oa a thor-

oughly business plan and by Some of

our beet aad most progressive ettuens
The milling industry Is one of Jiorth
Ctrllss's leading snterprises, and Bal
sigh's mills are th qul of aay of

them. ...'

National Capital.
' h

VEST ON SILVER

The. Senator from Mluaoarl Sets
Himself Straight on the Money

QuewUou.-H- UI Doing Good Work
Special rref-Vito- "

- Washington, D. C, Sept 23rd.
A Democrat who has never been

specially friendly towards Senator.
Hill has just returned from New
York, where he was In touch with
everything going on in inside Demo
oratio circles. Said he: "Senator
Hill has, been doing a wonderful
work in his efforts to get tbe Demo- -

oratio' party in such shape that it
ill have a lighting ehanoe to regain

possession of the state of New York.
It matters not whether this work be
dohe for ohe reason or another Sena-

tor Hill deserves credit, and I am
Quite sure that he will get it, too,
not only from the Democrats of the
state from those of tbe entire
country." Democrats here are much
interested in the New Yoik state
Democratic convention, to be held
this week. They want to know
whether it will deolare in favor of
any presidential candidate.

it will be a long time before Sec.
rotary Lamont hears the last of his
not attending the Chiokamaugua
oelebration. He was down for a
speech, but instead of going to Ten-nese- e

he went to Maine, to bring
Mrs; Lamont and the ohiidren home,
he says. His friends jokingly tell
him that he would have attended
tbe oelebration If tbey had not put
him down for a speech. The one
thing that he can't do is to make a
speech.

Senator Vest was naturally muob
irritated at having bis position on
tbe silver question misrepresented
by the wild publication of what pur
ported to be an interview with bim.
(n order that there may be no pos
sible misunderstanding of the posi-

tion he occupies he states it over his
own signature, as follows: ''I have
not changed my . opinion in tbe
slightest degree as to silver, and
must protest against being called
upon to explain imaginary state-
ments never made, and tor which I
am not responsible. I stand upon
the platform of the Missouri Demo
crats made in August last, and have
never wavered in my position.
When the question of repealing the
purchasing clause of the Sherman
act was before tbe Senate I reported
from the committee on behalf of my
oolleagnes on the oommittee who
favored free oolnaie, and myself, a
bill for the ooidage of silver dollars
at the ratio of 20 to 1, and I after
wards voted with the friends of
silver in both Houses, first, for the
ratio of lOtol, then 17 to 1, then 18

to 1, then 19 to 1, then 20 to 1 and
finally for the re eenaotment of the
Bland-Alliso- n act If called upon
to vote again upon the question 1

should endeavor to seoare free ooin-ag- e

for silver as standard redemp-
tion money at the old ratio, and if

that could not be had, then at some
other ratio which would secure the
requisite majority."

r
OPENING OFSHAW UNIVERSITY.

Prof. MeeerveHas Returned. Aa In
creased Attendance Kxpeoted,

Prof , fhas. D. Maoerve., President

of Shaw University, returned this
morning from Maine where he ha

been spending his summer vacation

Prof, Meserve's family will remain itt

Maine until the 1st ot October. ;,.

The fall terufof the University will

open neat Tuesday. The faculty is
arriving and many preparations ars
going ea for th opening day. La it
fnt the attendance reached 362,

Jadglng from correspondence re
vived Prof,' Meserv said that the
prospects for t large and Increased

attendance was th very best. The

Irpntatioa of the University ia spread

Jog out and. students from a n amber
of states are enrolled every year. As

a factor In th education of the aegro
race, Shaw ranks with th foremost.
J Many improvements are going on

just now. i Fall work I being pished
on the aew Feeally building. t( will

be a handsome struotnre wbfn com'

plttted, ' It will probably be finished

about the first ot the year.:.' Repair

in th other building la th eampua

are going oa, , "

Whatever Frohmaa send out is al

ways good. Don't forget "Lost Para
dice" tomorrow sight,

, record In temperature, The tner---
mombter at two this morning regis.

- tt (mm whloh mint it has

AN ASSURED SUCCESS.

Let Everybody Help the Project
Out Credit Due the Fair Offi

cer The 'Cycle Races.
One eent a mile.
The rat ha been secured oa all the

rallroau for the State Fair.
If doubt ba existed heretofore la

the minds of any person that the ap-

proaching State Fair would not be a
huge laeeees. It should henceforth be
dispelled. People, will rid when a
one cent rate Is la effeot,ead with such
an attraction as our State Fair they
will no doubt throng Baleigh. .

Thl Is one of the rare instances
wher th railroads have offered the
one cent rate and it should be appre-
ciated. All honor 1 due President
Carr and Secretary Nichols in laboring
so successfully for it.

The Fair la now assured of a monster
attendance. Now, let everybody get
ready to attend the Fair, whloh promi- -

to be the best ever held in the
State.

A gentleman from Arlington, Md.,
wrote Secretary Nichols this morning
that he would be here with a string of
race horse.

It is whispered that tbe cyolist are
abont to fail to arrange the bicycle
races for the Fair. W hope this is
not true. It would be a serious draw- -

bask should It be a faot. Tbe boy

should not let the projeet fall through.
Secretary Nichols ha a letter from ',

parties who are trying to arrange tbe
cycle race for other town.

The Stone Matter Unsettled.
Mr. Phelix Kramer, the representa

tive of Kranleh aad Bach, who ha
been In the eity for the past week, left
yesterday for Charleston, 8. O.

Mr. Kramer has been trying to un
tangle the business matters ot his firm
here. He failed to reach aay aettle- -

awat with Mr- - Wlt JL toj lil.
bondsmen. Mr. Kramer told a Pnsa--
Vibitob reporter that no compromise
of $1,000 or even halt that amount
had been offered. He said he would
likly accept a compromise. Mr.
Krarar say th only desire of the
firm wa to reach a settlement. ,Th
agency of the firm of Kraaiah and
Bach has been given to Messrs. Sornell
and Thomas.

Mr. Kramer aay there ha never
been any trouble with Mr. A. B. Stone,
the former agent, In any business
transactions. He speak wall of him
while agent for th firm.

Royall and Borden'e Opening.
All Balelah will turn out to Boyall

and Borden' opening tomorrow. It
will be the most gorgeous display of
handsome te furniture ever

a In this eity. It wilt be a light
worth braving th hot weather to see.

Pugilist Oorbett Passes Throng h.
The Champion Pugilist, James J.

Oorbett and party, passed through
last eight oa the Atlanta special en
route to Dallas, where the big mill
takes place.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Tonng mens' meeting tonight at
8 o'clock. Subject "Aaron," at the
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school
room. All yonng men invited.

Sheriff Page same la this morning
from Morriaville and was taken quite
sick. He has taken to bed aad it is
hoped that he will aooabe np.

Mr. MaMaekla has completed the
fouadatlon for tbe new bridge over
Crabtree creek. The pier are built
ot rock. The top will be covered.

The street cars "overflowed" yes
terday, Many people took advantage
of them to get a fresh, wool breath of
air. Livery stable also did a flour
ishing busts. " :

;
' ' -

Mr. Sherwood Upchursh has re-

turned from th Santera part of th
State' where h aa been thoroughly
billing the State ralr. Mr. TJpehareh
ia tha rlffht man In tha rlrM nlua
aad ia loiajr some hustling work. ; -

I Cap. 0. B. Treason has beea appoint,
ed a member ot a special committee to
hold th National Sdaeatleaal Coa-gre- et

at Atlanta,Octobet Both aad 96th.
H is appointed by the President ot
th National Bdaeatioaal AeeeeiaUee,

nr. vougaarty i oi reora, tu. ...

: sinoe been ssoending, promising
.1 to pass the reoord in '84 on the same

. date when it was eighty one. Joseph
V .Jennings and Henry 8ohaffer were

v overcome by heat and fell down
stairs being seriously injured.

'
11. Sulolded by Oaa Light, ;

- -- By Teletrapo. to to Trees-Visito-

. - Nsw York, Sept. 33. -- Charles F.
. : .Tain tor, a well known . real estate

. . .... . . . ...a. Ll.Li
owing u) unanuuu cMiu-rmou- inu

r j Left a touoblng letter to bis wife ex-

pressing regrets at hie failure to
maintain her social position. t, -

i Boper Mean Bnalneaa, .

By Cable to the "

, . Sept. 84. J. N. 8opr, the

r yaeht dealgser. em to Loados today
aad onfrred Ha Charlea Ko.6, ef

'
r the Boyal Vtatorla Taeht elob, aad

rqoUd him to prwnt a uneon-v- -

ditlooal ehllenge. -
..

-

' Maceduuiaa Plot Against the Sultan.

Bl OaMe to Ott Tress-Vtelto-

fUnt. 13. Great
" precaution! hare been adopted for tbe

-. protection of theSultaa'i palace, owing

v to the dleeoTery of a Haeedonlaa plot

to blow p the bnlldinge with dyaa-ml- u.

' "

Crossed the Plalna With an Ox Team
la 1840.

vjuMnh ia th Paafta-VUTro-

Acbubm, CaL, Sept.- - 23.-Ju- dge

Ilale who orosaed the plains on an cx
'

team in '49, died today. He was
- prominent in politioa. - , - 1

' Hi Patient Caused Hie Death.

AlrT.nh tn thA r. :"

- Haw Vobk, Sept. S3. Dr. BJvard
Raraett died tod.r ot tnlignnt on

- eer, eontrseted from a patient, Mrs.

Uateh, who nrtlTed .

John D. Jonea Dead.

Rv Telriraoh to the v-

New York, Sept. 23. Joha P. Joaea,

the prrsident of the Atlautle Motual

Iaiorane Company, died tbil mora

'. lug. '

Snow Throughont Nebraska.

B TelfKiaph to tbe ,

Omiha, Sept. S3. Snow wu re--

ported throagkont tbeiUUlntnljht. cotton,
- J'


